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Recently, in order to evaluate quantitatively the characteristics of fresh
cOncrete, rheological approaches which are the field of science deaユing wi h
the deformation and the flow of material have been adopted.
In this Paper, dy■2miC rheo10gical characteristics of fresh Paste, mortar
and concrete obtained exPerimentary with the wave proPagatiOn method are
described.
An apparatus for measuring the wave proPagatiOn in fresh cOncrete was
designed and manuFactured through the exPerimental works.  Using this
apparatus, the propagation characteristics such as velocity and decay of the
wave in fresh Paste, mortar and concrete are measured for various factors of
water―cement ratio and the frequencies of the waves, and the rheologicaI
characteristics which depend on the times after mixing are investigated. The
































η=器 … … … … …HJ
同様に動的弾性定数は,ずり弾性率が体積弾性率に比
べ無視し得ると考えると

































































れ, これからZtl, 〃t2'al,a2を読み取る。 Zti,
どt2は波動の伝播時間を表わすもので, この平均値を伝
播時間 (Zt)とする。 さらに, 試料中を伝播する波動
の振幅は距離とともに指数的に減少すると考え,振幅の
比 a2/al の自然対数をとって求める。すなわち,
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た コンクリー トでは細骨材容積比を 40%,粗骨材容積
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